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Schaul Bros. & Co.
Clothiers and

Furnishers,
OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY.

INVENTORY SALE.

Here they are quoted below.
One lot men's til wool Shirts and

Drawrea, scarlet
75 c. worth SI.OO.

One Jot men's wool Shirts sod Draw-
ers, gray and white
50 c. worth 75 c.

One lot men's overshirts for working
25 c. worth 50 c.

One lot mens Jean Pants
75 c. worth SI.OO.

O Lt* lot men's half wool suits, all
sixes

$4.00 worth $6.00.

One lot men's and boy's gloves
50 c- worth 75 c. and $1 00.

Come now for

Actual bargains.

BCTLE* has a population ot about 10.000.
It is the County vat ot Butler County, with

so,000.
your railways, natural gas, and unequalled

facilities for manufactures.
iToc-rees everywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Notice of assessment appeals.
Sheriff's sale for March 11.
Administrators notice, estate of Hy

Koblmeyer.
Administratrix notice, estate of Thomas

Martin.
Dr. Johnston's patent dental plates.
Colbert & Dale's stylish bats.

Campbell & Templeton's bed room suits.
Goide to the Colombiau Exposition.
History of the Colombian Exposition.
Horses Wanted.
Farm for sale.
B. and D. Stockholders meeting.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify ns of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning..

Personal.

Mr. Rosenberg the merchant tailor is
thinking of leaving Batler.

William Gilchrist, of Cherry twp., is
86 years of age. He is a blacksmith and
thinks of returning to his trade.

A Clarion Co. lady, aged 64 years, and
whose hatband died four months ago, was
a party to a marriage license taken ont in
Batler, Wednesday.

J. D. Anderson, Esq. and his worthy
wife, of Middlesex twp., celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding day
on Wednesday of last week. Mr. Anderson
is 74 years ofage and Mrs. Anderson, who
was born in Ireland is 71.

Mr. Godwin the photographer has par-
chased, and is moving into the Oesterling
house on Blaff St.

We were treated to a pleasant serenade
on Monday evening by half a dozen of
the mn-icallv minded young men of the
town, and enjoyed it hugely, among the
crowd were Ed Schaull, Newt Marks,
Lorry Billiard, Patterson, Will lley-
drick and Vince McShane.

Mrs. Frank Anderson gave a pleasant
tea-party on Taesday night.

Sick People.

Several members of tho family of J. 0.
McConnell, of Ctanbery twp , were sick
last week, and the Court excused him from
jury duty.

A daughter of Goettfried Heller, of near
Billiards is in a critical condition the re-
mit of a broken limb.

Samuel Morgan, a son of James A. Mor-
gan, ofParker twp., it ill of the grip.

Messers J. 8. Campbell, of Cherryjtwp.,
and S. M. Seaton, of Marion twp.. are re-
covering from severe attacks ot grip. "

Mrs. Jane Hall, of North Washington St
is recovering from a severe attack of grip.

Mrs. John Black, of Cherry twp., is
severely ill of dropsy.

Mr. A. L. Sbrader ol the S. S. of town
is aboat again after an attack of grip.

Mr. Huev Carothers, of Clay twp., was
stricken with paralysis last Saturday, after
dinner, and has not ipoken since. He is
aboat tixty years of age.

Liberty.

Dr. Gantanlat will deliver his famous
lecture, "AChapter in the History of Lib
erty,"at the Armory Opera House on Tnes-
day evening, March 1. This lecture will
be tbe fourth of the High School Lecture
Coarse. Dr. Gunsaalus is a noted and

Kwerful speaker. A large audiance may
expected.

?Wheeler A Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BUHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Batler, Pa
Best place to bay Table Linens,

Napkins and Towels at
L. STKIN & BON'S

?Take joor children to Zurer's
Gallery for Pictures that will sait
joa. Postoffice bailding

?The Anti-Rusting Tinware
guaranteed against rast for three
years, at HBNRT BUHL'S,

No. 122 N. Mair St., Butler, Pa.

?ln Plush, in Cloth, in Ladies, in
Misses, in Childrens, Wraps we hare
a large line, and we are going to

asll them at what they will bring
Ifyou want a grand bargain come in
soon.

RITTKR & RALSTON'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent esck. for sale at CITIZEN office

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Buy your sleighs now and get
bargains.

MARTINCOCRT St Co 'S

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel-
las at

L. STEIN St SON'S.

?At the Normal School, Edinboro
students are not marked with per
cent They are stimulated by noble
motires and urged to do their best
for the sake of Kelt improvement.

?Bargains in Dry Goods and
Notions at the People's Store, No
323 S. Main St.

?Hello. What i» it? Why D
E. Jacknon is selling dress goods 25
per ceot less than they can be boogbt
*nywhere else. Ifow so? Becaose
be in selling that macb below value
(o close oilt.

?Before snow comes is tue time to
bay sleighs cheap.

MABTINCOURT it Co.'s.

?lf yoa want to get the best se-
lections come soon before the stock
is ran down, as everything most go
regardless of cost

D. E. JACKSON.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?See notice to newly elected Justice*

among Legal Note*.

?The Life Insurance of William A.

Reihing amounts to $32,900.

?The moral of the verdict in the Mc-
Elhany case is that it pays & keep the
township roads in passable condition.

?Try Dr. Grain's Grandmother Medicine,

no cure, no pay. Three months treatment
#I.OO, for all blood, liver, kidney and

stomach diseases, at J. C. Redick s.

?Dr. Johnston, the dentist, has invent-
ed an improvement in deatal plates, the

menu of which are fully set forth in his

card in another column.

?The date of the Local Institute at West
Liberty was not given in the notice pub-

lished la»t week ?lt will be held to-iuor

row, beginning at 1 o'clock p. m.

?The old Town Council will meet lor

the last time next Tuesday evening and
it would be well for the newly elected
memders to meet with them and get the
run of the business.

?We were somewhat rushed this week

and therefore failed to have an elegant po-
etical production sent to ns from W. Sun
bury put in type, but barring accidents,

it will appear in our columns next week.

?Tho six Butler Co. boys at Edinboro

school came home this week, wearing

Cooper badges. Nearly all the students
left with Cooper, against whom the court

granted a preliminary injunction.

?The mild weather of the past few
days seems to verify the report that the
ground-hog came ont of his hole clad in

his spring overcoat and wearing his russet

colored shoes.

?A Pittsburg paper of last week told,in

pathetic terms, the story of the reunion of

Linn Anderson aud bis wife, after a sep
aration of twenty years. The coUj- le have
been remarried and are livingin the city.

?The 26th annual encampment of the
G. A. K. of this State opened in the Grand
Opera House ofPittsburg, Wednesday at

10 a. in.,with live thousand delegates pres-
ent.

?Cashier Hoyt of tho defunct Millers-
town Bank was arrested Wednesday, on

charges of embezzlement preferred by
Messrs. D. F. Hays and H. C. Luzinger,

waived a hearing aud gave bail for court.

?The Apollo Glee Club of Pittsburg had
a fair audience here last Monday evening

aud their concert was hignly appreciated,
particularly their comic selections and the

solos of .Messrs. Moore and l»ensee, both

of whom were encored.

?The New Castle District Convention
of V. M. C. A. will be entertained by our

home Association, March 11?13. Rochest-

er, .New Brighton, Beaver Fails, New Cas-
tle and other Associations will be repre-
sented.

?The big ice gorge in the Allegheny be-
gan moving early Saturday morning, aud
gradually passed down the nver doing no

damage wnatever. The gorge extended
from East Brady to a mile above Parker,
a distance ot about fifteen miles.

?Regular services at Betuauy Reformed
Church, West North street, next Sunday
morning and evening, ai usual hours, Kev.
H. E. Snyuer Pastor. German service in

tne alteruoon at 2.15 conducted by Rev.
C A. Limberg

?The order of the Postmaster GetSeral
giving money order facilitle s to ail post-

oliices where the compensation of the post-
master reaches S2OO a year, will probably
double the number of mouey offices in this

county, aud be a great convenience. Sev-

eral new money offices nave already been

established in the county aud the post-
masters are giving notice to that efleot.

?At a meeting of the Springdale and

Butler Women's Christain Temperance
Union held Feb. sat the headquarters ot

the former, a committee was appointed to

formulate action in reference to the annual
applications to sell alcoholic drinks
which will soon be made in the Butler
oourt The report of the committee de-

ploring the the liquor traffic WAR unani-

mously adopted.

?We made note, last week, of the horse
lately purchased by Mr. Alonio McCand-
less in Kentacky and he informs us that
the horse, in his pedigree, represents the
fastest trotting blood in the world?his
sire being an own brother to Maud S, 2.08};

and bis second dam on his dam's side, the
famoas Green Mountain Maid, the dam of
Electioneer, that has sired Arion, Sunol
and other record breakers.

?The ladies of liethany Reformed
Church will bold u festival Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings of this week, at

128 East Jefferson St., in room formerly
occupied as Drew's furniture store. Kegular
supper from five to eight. Oysters, ice
cream, cake, fruit, candy, nuta, etc, on

sale to 11 p. m. These ladies .do nothing
by halves so you can rely on something
very palatable besides aiding a good
caase. Something interesting is promised
in tbe way of specialites. Come and

welcome.

?Since^Wodne»<lay evening there has
been a new light in Bntler?several of
them ?a line of Electric Arc lights from
the Wqst Penn depot, up Jefferson to
Main, up and down Main to Wayne, and
then over to the P. A W. depot. They
arc tho Thompson <k Huston light of Lynn
Uats , aud whether or not they will con

tinue to shine upon us depends upon the
aotion of Council. Heretofore the electric-
lights used in this town have beon of the

Incandescent system, and these of the Arc
system require differently constructed dy-
namos and separate wires. The bright
white light makes our natural gas lights
look like the old tallow candle light as
compared with that of a good lamp, and
the cost is said to be $0 to $8 per month
per light. Ifthe town can afford to keep
up ten or a dozen ol them it is prxbable
that enongh more will be taken by indi-
viduals to maintain a plant.

Lots of Wraps, Blanketa and furs
But yoo should come in aud Bee tbe
Price. They will astonish you

RITTER & RALSTON.

?Sleighs cheap before snow cornea.
MARTINCOURT & Co.'s.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN SI SON'S.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakerv

?A stove and fine grate can be
purchased cheap by any one needing
those articles. Information given at
this office.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
buy stoves is HENRY BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St, Butler, Pa.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the beat at
lowest priceß

L. STEIN k SON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

LEGAL NEWS.

CIVIL CAtTSIS DIBPOSID OF BISCS Ol*R LAST
ISSUE.

Robert McElhauey vs Clay twp.. Feb.
23, 1592, verdict for plaintiff for S2OOO.

Mercer Miuing and Mfg. Co. et at vs A
B Walker;defendant in open court coufess-
es judgment in tavor of Tnomas Donnelly's

, administrator for $1254. with costs of suit
and stay oi execution tor 4 months.

Nicol Allen vs Freeman and Marg Van-
divort. Verdict in favor of defendants.

Nancy Hall et al vs T W Phillips. Ver-
dict for defendant.

Bongartz vs Sczbalski, verdict for pla:n-
tiff for sl7.

Wm Watson vs J T Johnston et al. Ver-
dict for plaintiff for $143.06.

Argyle Sayings Bank vs Moreland & Co.
Verdict for plaintiff for $308.34.

J A McMarlin aud Miles Coovert vs John
D Marshall and Jos Liggeu. Verdict tor

the plaintifffor S4O.

M S Adams et al vs Peter Klingler et al.
On trial.?Juror withdrawn and case con-

tinued.
Tho cases of D. W. Roberts <fc Sou vs J

A Criswell et al; M Gardner, Ex'x vs 11.
Abernethy; R W Miller vs J N Johnston et
al; J 11 button et al vs Fred Oesteriing et

al were settled.

The cases of C Greenert vs D F Xegley;
Smoyer <fc Fry vs Dean Campbell, John
Behm vs T W Phillip-; C (ierlach vs (j
Barnhart, W L Daubtnspeck vs J 11 Mil
ler; M A Bovard vs Albert i'ew; Mellor 1
Home vs S S Gill were continued.

The cases of F Eicholtz vs Wm Eicholtz;
Wm McLane et al vs W U Hoffman and J
J Leidecker; L Mt-yuistion and J C Vau-

derlin vs Alex Mitchell et al; W M Ken

nedy vs Butler boro were discontinued.
SOTBS.

All Justices elected at the late election
and who intend taking out commi-sious
must file their acceptance with tl>o Pro-
thonotary of the county by March loth or
their election is nullified.

The County Commissioners give notice
of the days fixed tor appeals lrom asses-

ments in another column.
James A. McMarlin refused to act as as-

signee of Thomas McDonald, aud there
has been no other appointment.

The County Auditors' Report has been
filed in the Piothonotary'a office.

John Stewart of Butler, an old sailor,
was granted a Peddler's license.

One of the assessors of the northern part
of the county assessed each dog in his dis-

trict with an occupation tax, a very pro-
per though unlawful thing to do.

The newly elected collectors should ap-

pear in Court week after next and file
their bonds The bond is to be double the
amount of their duplicates.

Governor Pattison has refused to grant
pardons to Daniels and Behan who are
now ; erving sentences in the McKefiU
county jail,although the board a few weeks
since recommended pardons for them.

The will of Mary Walter of Butler was
probated and letters to G W Miller; also

will of Henry Kohlmyer of Allegheny twp
and letters C T A to Jane and J 11 Kohl
meyer; also will of Robert Vandyke of

Marion twp and letters to R A Hartlej-;
also will of Xeal Gallagher of Clay twp.
and letters to John A Wick; also will of
Jacob Stucki of Forward twp. and letters
to John Weber and B F Stucki; also will
of Andrew Eiler of Lancaster twp. and
letters to Andrew and Fred Eiler; also w ill
of Anstin Fleeger of Millerstown, no let-
ters; also will of Matthias Kihn of Sum-
mit twp. no letters; also willof Henry C
Willets of Lancaster twp. and letters Ann
Wiiletts;

Letters of administration were granted
to A P Glenn on estate of Anna ilaria
tileun; also to Caroline Bliun on estate

of John A. Hlinn; also to Margt and Ada
Martin on estate of Tbos Martin.

LATB PHOPKETr TBAKHHKRB.

M A Beau to M Beau 6 acres in Butler
twp for $292.

Jiwrw ol J 11 Pfabe to 11 Lontz 03 acres
in Jefferson lor S4IOO.

K McCaw to J B Collins lot in Adams
for $126.

J 11 Negley to Geo I) Bean 2 acres But-
ler twp. tor $l5O.

M A Bean to Goo D Bean property in
Butler twp. lor $1984.

Xeal Gullagner to Mary McGratLi 51
acres in Clay for $1

Geo Bircsbbichler to U Wittee 60 acres
in Cleartield for $2400.

P Spohn to W 11 Lemon 50 acres in Don-
egal tor SSOO.

W B Lemon to M Spohn 50 acres in Don
egal for SSOO.

Chan Gregg to Mrs. C M God won lot in
Butier for SI9OO.

D U Billiard to Agnes Billiard lot in
Millerstown for $1

Geo Berckbiehler to L Witt 61 acres in
Oakluud and Donegal for S2OO.

Marriage Licenses.

Samuel Vandyke Butler
Nannie Richardson ..

"

John B. Dnprell Butler
Catharine Muller "

J U. Albert Franklin twp
Julia Fotts Armstrong Co
M. G. Baiter Cleveland, 0
Mabel Kieo Fetrolia
11. I). liickenbach Bakerstown
Laura 11ayes Middlesex twp

J. G. Milheim Centre twp
Cora B. Newell Butler twp

Walter S. Doutbett I'enu twp
Minnie Burton "

Franklin Kay Jefferson twp
Elizabeth Lavan Clarion Co
Wm. Palm Butler
Bella Croup "

Elmer J. McJunkin Clay twp
Florence Thompson Brady twp

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Sleighs cheap before snow comes*
MARTINCOURT Co. 'A.

?Before snow comes is the time to

buy sleiifbs cheap.
MARTINCOURT <sl Co.'s.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

Fine cakes at the City Bakery
German Knitting Yarn, Spanish

and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.
?Buy yon r sleighs now and get

bargains.
MARTINCOURT & Co.'s.

?Towels at 5 cents a psir, at the
People's Store, No. 323 S. Main St.

?lce (or sale at the City Bakery.

?Buy tfce Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HENRY BIEHL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?You can now save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

D. E. JACKSON.

Our Tiade.

This month has been away ahead
of any former January. The reason
is that when people come
in and examine our goods and bear
the prices they invariably buy.

R. k R.

Testimonial.

This is io certify that I have on

this the 11th dayof Feb. 1892, received
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit As-
sociation, of Branch No 56, Butler,
Pa , the sum of two thousand dollars,
being the amount of insurance carried
by my husband in the above asso-
ciation. Tbey paid it promptly and
without quibbling, therefore 1 take
great pleasnre advising all eligible
persons to join, without delay, this
truly benevolent association, for none
can adequately appreciate the great
Rood'it is lijte those who have been
the recipients of its bounty.

MRS. ELLEN SMITH,
Chlcora P. 0., Butler Co., Pa

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

What is known as the Cooley gang of
outlaws in Fayette county propose surren-

dering il guaranteed a fair trial, but the
posse after them propose taking them
dead or alive.

Several farmers of Beaver county have
been arrested for cruelty to animals in de-
horning cattle.

A passenger train on the B. <fc 0. had a

remarkable experience about ten miles
we.-t of Pittsburg last Saturday night.

While running around a steep hill the
engine become detatched from the train,

left the track and went over a fifty foot
precipice. The Under and cars kept the
track and ran on to a forty foot trestle,

where the tender fell, but the cars stood
and were taken to Pittsburg the next day.
The engineer and fireman went over the

bill with the engine and were severely

hurt.

At Washington, Pa., Monday, Martin
H-jed convicted of murdering u farmer
Chappel, was sentenced to be hanged.

Early lust Monday morning the fre»h-
uien of the college at New W ilmingt<n

hoisted a tlag on the top of the college
steeple, awakening the town with their
shouts Th<* sophomores pulled it down,

a general tight e.i>;md. Constable were

called in to quell the row. There was

much blood spilled and many eyes black-

ened.

The Elk county court ha.s granted Mi

licenses for the ?ale of liquor in one form
or another. This is doing well for a county

of 23,000 inhabitants.

George Smiley, 65 years old, married
Mi- - Annie Carnmau. of Missouri, aged 37.
Tne bride is Ihe youngest sister ot the

wife of T. Al. Smiley, sou of George Smiley

and by tuis peculiar union the bride be-

comes the mother-in-law of her older sister
and the latter the daughter-in-law of her

youngest sifter. The live children of T.

M. Smiley (the sou) are now the grand-

children of their late aant ?The old story.

The Greenville Progress, iu noticing the
birth of a daughter to Mrs John Lewis
says; ''This is her twenty-first child.
The age of the mother is 44 years.

The wife of Michael Joyce, of Philadel-
phia, has given birth to eleveu children in
five years, and yet Michael is not altogeth-

er happy.

Tli- East Brady Herieic of last week
said that several of its citizens succeeded in
filling t heir ice houses last week by cut-

ting ice out of the gorge that was threaten-
ing the town. The ice obtained
was from 8 to 16 inches thick,

aud the best secured there this winter. It
was loaded on sleds to be pushed ashore
by the men and thence conveyed by wag-
ons to tho ice houses.

The Poor House election iu Indiana Co.
resulted as follows ?For a Poor House
2.206; Against it 3,683. The Messenger,

ol Indiana says the people have settled
the p ior house question. The vote against
it at the election on Tuesday was emphat-
ic and clearly indicated that the people

are not willingto take on any additional

burdens of taxation. Hundreds of people
voted for the adoptiou of the poor house
system because they believed it for the
best interests of tho county and the poor.
But the instiga'ors of the movement, in

this place, were not influenced by any
such motive and the defeat of the scheme
is a well-merited rebuke to them.

The World's Fair.

We have received the last iss;ie of the
"World's Columbian Exposition Illustrat-
ed," the only authentic organ of the Great
Fair The object of this publication is to
trive a complete authentic historical rec
ord sf the Columbion Exposition. It con-
tains 32 puges of official procediugs, aud
will give photographic illustrations print-
ed 011 enameled paper, of all the exhibits,
buildings, and attractions of the great
Fair. As a work ol art. containing the
most interesting information, it is invalu-
able to all who wish to keep up with Ihe
times and learn of the great international
enterprise.

It will be published semi-monthly oarly
in the fall, making eighteen copies fur
present year. Price, $4. postpaid; 25 cts.
*copy. Subscriptions taken at thin office,
where the paper cau be seen, or send 2o
cis. lor sample copy to

J. n. CAMPBELL,
Editor ui d Publisher,

218 La Salle St., Chicago, 111.

Horses Wanted,

We will buy two car loads of
Horses and Mares aged from four to
six years; weight from 1,100 to 1,300
pouuds

Will be at liutler Tuesday, March
1, at Greggs Livery, rear of Vogeley
House; North Washington, Wednes-
day, March 2; Parker, Thursday,
March 3, 1892.

SEANOR & Co.

The Reason

For the great gaiu in our business is
that when parties buy a bill of us
they are so we I pleased with the
value of their purchat-ea compared
with the amount of money invested
that they give vent to their satisfac
tion in conversation with others, and
thereby become advertising agents
for R & R

Wraj-S, fr urs, Blankets.

Blankets, Wraps Furs, Furs,
Blankets, Wraps, a large stock and
you can buy them about your own
Price.

RITTER & RALSTON'S

The Best in America.
That IB tbe kind of Blankets we

sell. Every one who has bought
them knows it and every one who
does buy them will find it out.

at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Truthful Advertising.

Is the only kind that pays, which
explains the (art that Ritter & Ral
slot) do the trade. R. & R

Prospect Normal Academy.
It will cost you but a penny to

send for a catalogue of Prospect
Academy.

F. W. MAOEE, Principal,
Prospect, Pa.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Hills, printed on card-board, suitable
for postiog?for sale at this office.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly. 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

We Are Bound

To clean out our wraps, blankets and
furs. To do so we are offering them
at lower prices than ever known to
the trade R. X B.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery,

The Readers,

of this paper have learned by experi-
ence that we never put in wild ad-
vertisements. but merely state facta
in regard to our stock and pricea.

RITTER & RALSTON'B.

I ntT -itnnn Cniina you write UMi|ulck-
LUO I CIUUU ly. Wo want more tales-
men, and will guarantee permanent position*
wlili salary and expenaen paid weekly. Full
or p;irtUine. Experience not required, stock
complete, Including many selling special-
ties Elegant outfit free Address

C. H HAWKS & CO..
Nurseryman, ltvietiesrer. N. V.

KsT.lt) [filledI#T3.

Accidents.

Sarah McClafferty of Clearfield twp. aged

12 years, died a few days ago from the ef-
fects of burn* received from her burning

clothing, which took fire from the grate.

John Grenue, a son of Jos. Grenuo of

Mt. Chestnut, was made insensible by a

fall from a scaffolding some days ago. was

nearly frozen before help came, and is yet

seriously ill.

Clyde Wolford is reported .to have been
seriously injured on the railroad near llar-
risburg.

Oil Notes*.
, ? > ;

Br. ilolman of Unionville and the You-
kers boys of Butler have located a well ou

the James Jones place in Centre twp.

Golden <t Uays finished a good well on

the Bupp farm in Lancaster twp. last
week. The operations in that field now

extend up to where the four townships cor-

ner.

Weidhus it Humes strnck a good well on

the Frank Fruth place in Jefferson twp.

near Jefferson Centre, last Monday.

The Markets.

BCILER MARKETS.

Our grocers ate paying 23 to 25 for butter.
20 for eggs,4o for potatoes, 25 to 35 for
apples, 00 lor parsnips, 30 for turnips. 3
to 0 for cabbage, 75 for onions, 12 its for
dressed chicken, 14 for dressed turkey.

Our grocers have New Orleans celery
for sale at 5 cts. a bunch.

PITTSBCRU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons £l2
to £ls, mixed hay 12, wheat straw $6 50,
oat straw $7.50. mill feed sl6 to s2l.

Country roll butter 15 to 25, fresh eggs
iu cases 10 to 17, potatoes ou track 35 to

3S. Irom siore 40 to 45. apples $1.50 to

$2.25 a bbl.. beans $1.85. calibagb on track
3to 4 a head, lrom store $1.50 t«> $1.75 a
bbl., sua dried peaches sj, evap. apples 7
to 8, fellow onions 80 to ssc a bu., tallow
4c.

Dressed chicken 14 to 15, duck and
turkey 15 to 17.

LIVE STOCK

There was no market at llerr's Island,
Monday.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at , Tuesday at
59i W ednes Jay at 58|.

The World's Columbian Exposition.

Send 50 cents to Bond <£ Co., 576 Rook-
ery, Chicago, and you will receive, post-
paid, a four hundred page advance Guide
to the Exposition, with elegant Engrav
ing of the Grounds and Buildings, Portraits
ol its leading spirits, and a map of the
city of Chicago; all of the rules governing
the Exposition and Exhibitors, and all in-
formation which can be giveu out in ad-
vance of its opening. Also, other Engrav-
ings and printed information will be sent
you as published. It will be a very valu-
able book and every person shonld secure
a copy.

Notice.
Persons desiring to aid in the increase of

edible fish in the waters of the State, cau,
by applying to '"The Pennsylvania Fish
Protective Association," 1020 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, obtain placards containing
information as to close seasons of the dif-
ferent varieties of fish, ind other informa-
tion pertaining to the sajjie: also blank ap-
plications for procuring Trout fry, free,
from the Pennsylvania Fish Commission-
ers, will be supplied by the Association
upon application.

A M SPA.VGLER, Pres.
W. S. HERGESUEIMER Sec'y.

Jury Lists for March Term.
List ol Grand Jurors drawn this 19th day

of January A. I>., IM>2, to serve as Gram)
Jurors at a re.-alar term i fCourt commenc-
ing on the Ist Monday of March A. D 18;»2,
the same being the the 7th day of said mouth '
Allen Samuel, Franklin tup, farmer.
Allen John R, Allegheny twp, farmer,
lllack Robert, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Brandon Jarnex, Worth twp. farmer,
i ampbell Elmer. Butler Ith war.! laborer.
Double I'rush. (>oije.':tl twp, farmer.
IMII.IIII ison J VV , M illersti.wi) Bor,teamster,
I vans J B, F.vacs City Bor, carpenter.
Fowler William, Oakland twp, farmer.
Hull L A, Butler 4tii ward, laborer.
Hamilton Andrew, Mercer twp, farmer.
Hesptuhied J C, Adams twp, lariuer.
Korn II E, Butler Ist ward, laborer.
Loga 11 Levi, Jefferson twp, farmer.
McOerniott Owen, Bullalo twp, farmer.

Keep H W, Fairview twp, farmer.
Bay Kobert, Busier Ist ward, laborer.
Siarr J W Butler Ith ward, laborer.
Shiever Sidney, l.ariea-ter twp, farmer,
hharier Daniel, Frank tin twp, farmer.
Studibaker Joseph H, Worth twp, farmer.
Wilson John, Butler twp, brickmaker.
Wick John, Centerville Bor, carpenter.
Wive Isrcal M, Jackson twp, farmer.

List of I'ettit Jurors Drawn this 19th day
of January, A. D. 1892, to serve as I'ettit
Jurors of a regular term of Court commenc-
ing on the 2nd Monday of March, A. D.
1892, the same being the 11th day of said
month.
Albert O M, Franklin twp, farmer.
Albert Levi, t'euter twp, farmer
Bucker II C, Butler sth ward, laborer.
Basltao G D. Jack -on twp, tanner.
Brown Josiah J, Clay twp, farmer.
Beaty J L, Washington twp,farmer.
Carl in William, Fetrolia Bor, producer.
Dodds Jam's, I)oneiM twp. tiuiptr.
Daubinspeek W L, Butler 3rd ward,laborer.
Fisher I D, Butler Ith word, carpenter.
Elison Charles, Millerstown Bor, contractor.
George Lewis, Donegal twp, larmer.
Grossman W W. Millerstown Bor, laborer.
Ileyle Martin, Prospect Bor, blacksmsth,
Jones Grant, Vluddycreek twp,farmer.
Kelly John, I'arker twp, farmer,
Reiser I, D, Centerville Bor, carpenter.
Kelly Thomas B, Worth twp, farmer.
Kelly Kobert, Butler 4th ward, clerk.
McCuilough W S, Fairview twp, farmer.

Maloney Daniel, Millerstown Bor, farmer.
Morrison James,Slipperyrock twp, merchant
MeElhany John, Cherry twp, farmer.
Morrison l'eter, Clearfield twp, farmer.
MillerL C, I'arker »wp, farmer.
McGarvey John, Donegal twp, farmer.
Overhein Daniel iSaxonburg Bor, producer.
Osche Wendall, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Osterling Adam, .Summit twp. farmer.
O'Neal John, Builer Ist ward, gent.
Porter Andrew, Sunbury Bor, gent.
Pisor J 11, Worth twp, farmer.
Parker Thomas, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Keiley Charles, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Kaalw Charles, Saxonburg Bor, hotellkeeper.
Kauscher Fred, Butler 6th war<l, contractor.
Kape 11 .S, Jackson twp, larmer.
Starr Williard, Concord twp, farmer!
Stine Henry, Brady twp, farmer.
iSlapless John, Adams twp, farmer.
Swarfzlander II O, Fairview twp, fanner.
Stine John, Butler 2nd ward, biker.
Snyder Phillip, Middlesex twp, larmer.

Smith William, Forward twp, farmer.
Thompson Oliver, Cherry twp, farmer.
Wible C 11, Peun twp, farmer.
Wible Isaac, Karus City Bor, gent.
Wilson James, Brady twp, farmer.

Farm at Public bale.
i will offer ut public sale, on

SATURDAY, MARCH l'Jtb, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p m., the (arm kuowu
as tbe John 0. (jibsou's heirs farm
iu I'errj" township, Armstrong Co ,
I'a., containing 10'J acres, pleuty ol
good timber, good orchard, Irame
bouse aud barn.

It will be sold ou payments, if HO

desired Title undisputed.
Address A. 11. (JIHSON, Agt.,

Kruin, liutlerCo, Pa.

TURN ON THE LIGHT
Ami let It Klliumcr

\u25a0nill nrrji / man, noiiiun

mid child ' \K**<*H ami

?

W""
""

Gosser's Cream Glycerine.
It ia the ideal Cosmetic. It stimulates

tho nerves, quickens circulation and carried
away dead particles of the skin, leaving it
fine and clear. It ha« no \u25a0 cqoal for Chap
ped Hands, Lipn, Face, or roughness of tbe
skin, and ii* not excelled an a dreeing for
tbo face after shaving. It in a bland,
creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin. So lady or
gentleman should be without ;t. «o sure
to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"i-'or Bale by J. C. Iledick, Drug-
gist, Butler, I'a.

Mliltii i.auY, .: ni" J.
m«Mnrm. it I < i,,,p , , thv'»?».« ?i, , ui'dhVuu

Public Notice.
In re. Assignment of In Ibe Court of Coin-
-11 J Hovt to Francis man Pica- ol Rutler
Murphy for the Co., Pa., Msl> > ... ?<,

benefit of creditor*. Mar. T I! 4,1 1 -!?>.

February sth, 1893, Petition of 11. J. Hnyt
filed praying the Court to set aside, out of
aligned property, certain arucles specified

; in |>etition amoutitiui; ID aM to ? :t¥) 00, with
following order: "February oth, i v-, the
Court direct the petition ol 11. J. Iloyt, this
day filed, to be umde a part ol this appmu-e-
--tuent, as showing the property elected to l>e

retained by the assignor under his claim for
exemption, and 'aid claim shall be advertis-
ed for three weeks in newspaper ia the man-
ner in which widow's api raiseuieuts are
advertised and presented t > Court on Wed-
nesday of the first week of next Urm. and if
no exceptions be then tiled said -claim of ex-
ception may be allowed."

BY THE COURT.
Bcti.ek County, ss:

Certified Iruin the record this sth da? of
February. A. !>., lite.

JOHN W. BROWS,
Pro.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Frederick

tVagner, Committee of George Wagner,
Lunatic, !ate ol Jefferson township, dee'd,
has filed his final account in the < ttice ot the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas
of Butler County. Pennsylvania, at M's I>.
No. <), June Term, Ifcn*. and that the same
will be presented to said Court for confir-
mation ami allowauoe on Wednesday, the
»th day of March, ISS»2

JOHN W. BROWS,
Prolhouotary.

Prr.thy's < >ffice, February Sth, Iv.'.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given tL>at Wiliiaw M.
Glenn, Trustee of the partition of Real
Estate ol Andrew M. Christie, dee'd, has
filed his final and disttibutiou a< count iu the
office o! the Prothouotary of the Court ol
Common Pleas of Butler County, Pa., at A.
l>. No. 4t>, Sept. Term, 1891, aul that the
sauie will lie presented to sud Court for con-
firmation and allowance on Wednesday, the
yth day of March, 1sH2,

JOHN W. BROWS ,
Prolhouotary.

Prothy's Office, February Sth, IS'jJ.

REGISTER S NOTICES.
The ResLster hereby gives notice that the

following accounts or Executors, Admuibtnt-
tors and (iuardlans have been tiled In his ollice
according to law. and will be presented to
tour', for confirmation ant allowance ou
Wednesday, the vtth day ot March, A. I).,is'.u, at

3 o'elocs p. m. of said day.

1. Final account of John Emerick, guar-
dian of Mary Fisher, tuiuor child of Frauk-
1m Fisher, dee d, late of Allegheny twp.

2. Final account of Philip l'auberispeck,
guardian of Mary Boerner, minor child of
A G Boyd , dee'd, late of lola, Kansas.

3. Final accoant ol W C Wallace, adm'r
of it K Wallace, dee'd, late ot Butler Boro.

4. Final account of John Post, adm'r of
Elizabeth Srump, dee'd, late ot Wintield tp.

5. Final account of Rosa A Thronburg,
adm'r of Jas Thronbuig, dee'd, late of Oak-
land twp.

\u2666i. Final account of Thos Plurnmer Mifflin
Ex'r of R A Mifflin,dte'd, lute ol Washing
ton twp.

7. First and final accouut of Wra Watson,
adin'r ol John Ekas, dee'd,late of Uutlalo tp.

8. Final accouut of Peter P liilliard,
executor o 1 Susanna Hiiliard, dee'd, late of
Washington twp.

11. First and final account of Geo F Cal-
lihan, adui'r of J C Herman, dee'd, late ot

Mlllerstown Boro.
10. Partial account of John Minster and

Jos Minster, executors of Joseph Minster,
dee'd, late of Oakland twp.

11. Final account of J W Miller, ifuar-
dian of Win A Shield*, minor son of Mary
Shields.

12. Final account of J W Miller, guar-
dian of Joseph C Shields, minor son of Mary
Shields.

LI. Final account of J W Miller, guar-
dian ot Aggie Catharine Shields, minor sou
of Mary Shields.

14. Final account of J C Grant, adm'r of
Alexander I! Grant, dee'd, late of Allegheny
twp.

15. Final account of Edward Jones,
executor of Henry L Beck, dee'd, late of
Butler Boro.

16. Final account of Albert Godfrey,
guardian of Jas Lcßoy Tnoiupson, minor
child of Andrew Thompson, dee'd, late of
Concord twp.

17. First and partial account of Dai->y
Cubbison, adm'r of J N Ctlbbism, dee'd,
late of Harrisvil'e Boro.

18. Partial account of W F Benson,
executor of John Beusou, dee'd, late ol

Donegal twp.
1!». Final account of Samuel Schlagel,

executor of lleury Schlagel, dee'd, late of
Butler twp.

2i). Final account of Kobt M Thompson,
aiiru'r of Mrs. Julia A Thompson, dee'd, iate
ol Clearfield twp.

21. F'inal account ol Ja.s B McJunkin,
adm'rof D II MiQuiston , dee'd, late of But-
ler Boro.

22. Final account ol Samuel KaufTmau
executor of Albert KaufTmau, dee'd, late of
Adams twp.

23. First and filial account of Rebecca
Carson, formerly MeConnell, guardian
Annie MeConnell, minor child of Richard
MeConnell, dee'd.

2-1. First and final account of Henry K
Blair, guardian of Mary M Wilson, minor
child of Mary J Wilson.

25. Filial account of Ceo II Graham,
guardian of Cora E McKinney, minor child
ol Polly and Geo McKinney of Fairview tp.,
now of full age.

2i>. Filial account of Jos W Campbell,
guardian ot Mary .M Campbell, minor child
of Wm E Campbell,dec'd, late of Worth tp.,
htuteil by C 15 Campbell, adnrr of Jos W
Cam pbel 1.

27. I'artiul account of II S Frederick and
Chas Divener, executors of Leonard Fred-
erick, dec'd, late of Donegal twp.

28. Final account of A T Black adm'r of
James McElbany, dec'd, lat \u25a0 of Butler Boro.

DAVID £. DALE,
Register.

Road Report.

Notice Ls hereby given that the following
road report has been confirmed nisi by the
Court/itIKl will be presented on the second Wed-
nesday of March behiK the 9th day of said
inonlli, and 11 no exceptions are tiled,it will be
confirmed absolutely

It. I>. No. l Dec. term, 1891. In re-petition of
inhabitants of Sllpperyrock twp.. Butler
county, l*a? to change arid supply part of a
road leading from a point on road leading from
Jacksvllle to (Jentreville, near the resilience of
Alex McCoy, to a point on the roail leading
from West Liberty to Centreville. m ar the resi-
dence of Uudolph llllgar. That from a pom
where the said road leaves the line between the
lands of A. W. ? >rossinan and the heirs of Sam-
uel Italston until it again returns to the said
line could be greatly shortened and Improved.
&. September 14,1801, viewers appointed by
the < ourt. and l>c ember :s. ls:d, viewers re-
port filed as follows: That the change In the
iocaliou ot the part of said road as prayed for
Is becetuarv. and have tliererore laid out the
same for public use. the probable cost of mak-
ing said road lo !»? 1110. and shall be borne by
the township. No damages assessed. Decem-
berlsid. approved nisi and fix width ot road
laid out at :u tect. notice to be given according
to nues of Court

By THK COt'KT.
BUTI.ER COUNTY , ss:

Certified from the record this in b day of Feb.,

1802. JOSEPH CKIHWKLL. Clerk y? s.

FOR SALE.

LOTS. I willofferfor sale a number of lots
situated on the high ground adjacent to 11. 11.
Uoucher, Ksq., and the Orphans' Home. The
land is laid out In squares of sometliiiiK less
than one acre, each square belrin surrounded
by a 50-foot street, and containing live lots to

feet rroni by Iso feet back. These loia are offer-
ed at very reasonable prices ami on terms iosuit purchasers. Those who wish an entire
square can be accommodated.

ALSO I willsell my farm In Summit town-
ship. situated within one-half mile of the Hutler
norou gh line, adjoining lamls of James Kearns
aud other*, on the Mlllerstown road, and con-
sisting of lliacres. It will be sold either as a
whole ordlvlded to suit purchasers.

For further Information In regard lo either of
the above properties, cull on J. y. Sullivan. 22*
Kast North street, Butler. Pa.

MRS. VAi.KltlASULLIVAN.

To Close Out Our
Winter Goods

wo offer all Heavy Underwear, Scotch
Caps, Gloves, Heavy Snit« for men and

boys, Heavy Shirts, etc., at a

S WEEPING REDUC TION.
We will sell any overcoat in our stock at

cost. Come and look at them. We
mean just what we say. You can

have any overcoat in our stock

Fiii 1 Just \tliii! In hid For li
in New York City. As these coats were

bought

Below Tlie Market
this is

A Rare Chance.
RACKET STORE
I'xiO H. Main St.

Kutler. Pa.

m Hi . .:-t> riRSiBUR-

SFf.yI ou«r< - ! ui. 1: !« ro pt veiny
Nsjfe Ni VKjiiij? \ lvt Ilit ii'tiCO:L M tt

LCrtD 4 THOMAS,
i'oxiiiisi.G lurmi

*\u25a0" uk W Wt'A -s-

The 13etst Its
Mone to tfiMfti if you art

\u25a0tit I Tht physician t,j -

pects results and this ran

onlybe obtained wheniiHfr

ilruffs iiTt* ?nseil. I'n

rity cart and accuracy m

erery dtpartment of our

business. Only reyist, mi
pharmacists are employed

and personal supervision

Qirrn to every detail. It',

endearar to keep every-
thing that is inquired for.
hut ificr do not hare irhtit

your prescription calls for

ire will tell you >o and dn

our best to get it for you
at the earliest possible
time. Xo matter what is
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our
[triers are as loir as con
sistent with pure goods.

Inferior ours ire do not
rare to handle at ani/
price. Physicians pre
scriptions and family re
eeipts n specialty.

Respectfully,

(J. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

IINTS KJIRJ A IS1 CE."

IDS. Co. ol North Amerira, lUCih
ASSETS J-.U51.61b si

Home Ins. Co. Afeeets $9,091,192 58

Hartfortl In.*. Co. " sti,s7G,6lG 13

Continental ln.s. Co. ?' $5,000,000
London Assurance Co. IncorM. 1720
N. Y Life Ins. Co. As'is 115,000,000

Office in tII'SELTON BUILDING, uex
to the Court House.

Hi E ABftAMb 6£ CO.

"JMIK BUTLEK COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
Uptlkk. PA.

CAPITAL Palil l'p, - - - £IOO 000.00.

OFFICERS :

Jos. llarlmau, i'res't. I>. Osborne, t'asliter,
J. V. Kltta.Vice I'res't, l". A. Balley.Ass't Cash'

DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hart man. C. P. (\u25a0olllus. o. M. Russell,
11. Mcsxveeuey, c. I). Ureenlee, J. V. HitIs,
K. E. Abrams, Leslie Hazlett, I. <}. Smith.W. S. Waldron. 1). Osborne.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approver security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

Notice of Appeals.
The appeals for the different towmlilps and

borouuhs for the year ls<j! will belield at the
Commlssoners' office as follows, at which time
and plaee those desiring to appcaj may attend.

riinton and Buffalo twps?March 14."
Mercer. Marion. Venango and Allegheny

twps?March 18.
I-alrview.Concord, Clay and Brady twps?

March 18.
lxmeual, Clearfield, Summit and Butler twps

?March 21.
Cranberry, Adams and Middlesex twps?

Mareu 23.
Slippery Rock. Cherry. Washington and

Parker twps?March 'AY
Muddycreek. Franklin, Centre and Oakland

twps?March 2s
Conn(Xi'>en"HSliiif. Lancaster, Jackson and

Forward twps?March 30.

Worth. Penn. Jefferson and Wintield twps?
April l

Saxouburg. Zellenople, Evans City and Har-
mony boros-Aprll 4.

Mlllerstown, Karns City, Falrvlew and
Petrol'a bor.>3?April e.

llarrtsvilV*. Centrevllle, I'ortersvllle, Pros-
pect and Sunhury horo-i Aurlls.

Butler boro.. Ist ward?April It.

2d
??

\u25a0 13

:id ?? 15.
?? 4tli "

?? is.

r.tli
??

?? DO.
By order of Commissioners.

ISAM MKAI.s,Clerk.
Com'rs (mice, Feb. 21,

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisement* ol per-

sonal property and real estate set apart for the
benefit of tlie widows ol decedents liave been
filed In the office ol the Clerk of Orphans' Court
of Butler county .viz: , Jfj
Widow of Amos J.usk, dee'd S3OO 00

Jos. Havi, "

190 33
" Geo. 11. Kelly, " 3CO 00
" J. N. Snow, " .100 00
?' Henry Balhurst, " .'IOO DO
" Jno. McGrady. "

... :100 00
" Johu Donle, " realty... 300 00

H. J. Smith, " .500 00
" Simon P. Painter, " 300 00
'? Theo. llelmbold, " 300 o<l
" James Martin, " 300 00
" Johu Phillips, "

300 00
" Win. Croft, " 300 00

All persons interested in the above appraise-
ments will take notice that thev will be pre-
sented to tlie Orphans' Court of Builer county
[or confirmation absolutely, on Wednesday, the
:»th day of March, 1«!W, if no exceptions be
filed.

JosKfii Ckiswki.l. Clerk O. C.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,

ROBES,
HARNESS,

And everything in
horse and buggy fur-
nishing goods?ll ar -

noss, Oollars, Whips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

A lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on

short notice.
The largest assort-

ment of 5-A Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kernuer's.

DRrJOHNSTON'S IMPROVEiVIENT
IN DENTAL HLAIES.

Patented February 25, 1890.
This Improvement

11 liloes away Willi the
large suction plate In
common use. The

only about one-eighth
to one-fourth the usual
B' / -p ? UU<l htliiK i on-

strucle<l on true mechanical principles, lit the
luouin with perfect accuracy. \nv number of
teethe in tie put In wlihoutex tract Inr any irood
teethyou mav have, and no piste 111 the roof of
flu- month The patent plate Is specially adapt-
ed lo pat'lal lower dentures, since It is well
known that the dental profession have nothing
successful fo offer In lliat line; and further-
more . partial lower plates have not nor cannot
be successfully made by

other known method.
This Is an Important mat - <

~

ter when we take Into ij
consideration that lower '\u25a0

tee:h are as necessary as upper. For further
Information, call at

lignins lit Kul Jefferson Street, liITLEII,I'A.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

Tftke the time to walk up
East JelferßoiiJstreet to see the
window-full of tine Remarque
Proof and Artists' Proof Etch-
ings. Choice $1.50, Christ-
mas id coming.

W. A. OSBORNE,
ART DEALER, - BUTLER, I'A

Aline in Citiuv,

C. D.
Ready for All.

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.

Everything that is new in Stiff
Hats. Our
wonders for the money.

Everything new in Soft Hals,

in price from 25 cts to $5 00.

All the new blocks in Silk Hats.
Orwuteat line of Furnishing Goods

we ever bad.

An inspection will beta advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,

Hatters and Furnishers.

242 S. Main Btreet,

Butler, Pa.

Advert!** in (Ire Cfti'ten.

ARE
NOT

giving
goods

away,
but
are

selling

them
so
low
as
to
be

within
the

reach
of

all.

Overcoats
at

Odd
Pants
at

Cost;

Underwear
at

way
down

prices;
in

fact

everything
in

winter
clothing
is

so
low
that

you
need
not

be

without
it:
if

von
are,
it

is

your
own

fault.

DON'T
FAIL

TO
SEE
our
#2.f)o
wool

pants,
it
s

the
best
value
ever
offer-

ed
for
the

money,
being
a

good,
well

made,
heavy
pant,

suit-

able
for

dress
or

business
wear.
Now
do
not
be

talked
into

going

anywhere
else
for

clothing
until

you've
seen
what
we

have.

Everything
guaranteed
to
be
as

represented
or

your

money
will
be

refunded.
H.

SCHNEIDEMAN,Clothier
and

Furnisher,

104
H.

Main
Street,

-

Butler,
Pa.

This Is The Lowest Price
Ever given on a

Bed Room Suite
Solid, Polished Oak, glass 26x30, leveled plate,

FOR $23.00,
We offer this suite lor 30 days only.

Our Bed Room Suite for sl9
You can't get elsewhere for less than $23 to $25. We don't only

ofTer the above goods at low prices, but anything In our store

away down In price. All we ask you to do is to examine our

stock and you will say as we d;.?best goods for least money of

any

FURNITURE
store In the country.

. \u25a0 »r»li)aamww*ini' I \u25a0 ' ?

Campbell & Templeton,
136 N. Main St., -

- Butler, Pa.

FREE!
t

A Handsome Three-quarter Life-size
Crayon Portrait Free.

As a compliment to our many patrons, and the public
generally, for a ehort time we are going to give to every
purchaser of Ten dollars worth of good* a

FINE THREE QUARTER LIFE-SIZE CRAYON PORTRAIT.
There is not a family but possesses some picture of

Father, Mother, Brother or Sister which they would like to

have reproduced in a life like and durable manner. Call at

once and see specimen at oor store.

What more Buitable for a present? And an oar liberal

offer will insure immediate orders in lurgo numbers, your early
visit is desired.

To secure one of these portraits, you Gret trade Ten

Dollars worth with us, and then give us any pieture of your-
self or friends that you wish to have enlarged. The frame

(samples of which you will see iu our store) together with the

glass and mounting will only cost you $2 75

Theso portraits are made by the celebrated Acme Copy-
ing Company, 302 and 304 West Van Buren Street, Chicago,

111., which is a guarantee of quality of work we intend to give

you.

RITTER & RALSTON.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned win aeii um tarm.contalntng

Htxlyacre*, more <ir leea, and located In Adains
Twp.. on the Hvansbui* and Mara road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations ou the I*. « w
It K. and near the Oillery oil Oe.d.

It contains a good house, tcood bank l>trn
MixM, good outbuildings. good orchard. UTO
and good ground. two springs near house, pump
n barn, and all lugood order.

Inquire of or audron*

James Davidson,
Myoma P. 0.,
Butler Co.. Pa

FOR RENT.
Farm containing 200 acres, located in

Donegal Twp . well watered, gooil orchard
plenty ..I fruit, flood dwelling, baru, spring
house, grauery, and best farui in the towu-

ship for stock raising or cultivation. For-
merly George Gillespie farm. Apply to

ANDREW FORD,
Hntler Co., Po. Cbiowra P. O.

ATT FRANK ¥tor
DE kLMttCUI

DBUGB,
MEDICINES,

and CHEMICALS
FANCY AKII TOILET ARTICEB,

PONUEB, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac"
str p&ysl cum' Pr-scnptlons carefully 00iB

unded.

5 S. Main Street. Butler, Pa.

Wastid? Agent.-. to Hollclt order* for ou
choice, aiid hardy Nuraery Sioot

su.dj Work For » n*nr*»l«- Ttaperate Bee.

Salary and espenivs or comrolsalou U prefer-
ed. Write at oof*. State Age, Address.

rt. G. Chase &Co. luMLr J»


